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~op,i's .of ~he !.itT ,~k~ .. - .. 

AT the session of the Caunon of the League vari
ous suggestions' were' put forward', ~o. "liIleet the 
Bltuation oreated by the liigh Court-deo~lon. ',Bu~ it 
is to he regretfully observed that" the VOI08 of 1IaDity 

, was hardly heard during the disouBBionB. No leade-.: -=====-============== of repute had the courage to tell the Muslims that.. 
Tjl.e Shahldganj I)ls~'l~e. 

THE Counoll of the All-India Muslim League 
hal leBol ved to summon ' a speoial s8BBion of 'the 
League to decide on the line of action whioh the 
League should take in the Shahidganj dispute. The 
Sbabidganj issue is now well known throughout the 
country.' A mosque in Lahore changed hands wh~n 
the Sikhs vanquished the Moghuls and has been In 
Sikh possession for more than I' Cflntury sinoe. The 
Slkb community oonsiders the mosque, as a sacred 
piece of land beoause two of their leaders were exeout
ed on the spot by the Moghul rulers: ,Some time baok ' 
the confliot for the possession of the mosque between 
the Muslims and the Sikhs s\ldd!'nly flare~ u~ ;Wllen 
the Sikhs deoided to demoli!h It and Iblliid a new 
.. moture on the lite. 'After, a struggle 'between the 
two communities involving great Sllffering to both, 
the Muslims very wisely deoided to go to the ,oourt 
to establish their right. The dispute has now' been 
decided from the legal standpoint by the hlgbest judi
ob! authority in the Provinoe, viz., the High Court 
hench, by a majority diolslon. The Chief Justice and 
Mr. Justice Bhide decided in favour of the Sikhs; 
their Muslim colleague, Mr . .Justioe Din Mahomed, 
diaagreed and appended a separate judgment, holding 
that a mosque remains a mosque and a place of wor
&hip for the Muslims under the Muslim law, to 
whomsoever it might belong, as long as it is neither 
changed nor demolished. The majorlty'iudgn;lent held 
that as the Sikhs had adverse possession of the mosque 
fOJ' 10 many years, the law of limitation appliel1: and, 
d~pdved ~e ~ '1s1l.(I18 ~f ~ ril!h~ Ip ~t. ,'. , 

, ~ t. 

once resort had been made to a le~al reDledy, t~lk:: 
of extra-legal action was destruotive . of aU' constitu
tionI'I government ill the oOllntry. It :was Bugges~d, 
tl)at tb,e .lJ pianist Mjnistry sho~ld p~ asked to relucn 
on the issue. l!'ortuna~ely" thIS ab,surd suggestion, 
dId p.o, /indllluoli' suppo~~~o }'Iinistry, however"
muoh It might wish to satisfy Its foHowers, oan tak"" 
up a position where jt would place itself in opposition, 
to the hlghest'legal tribunal jn t1!e Provin",!- U was. 
also suggested that I' deputation, ~boul!1 walt, on the 
V~Oe!01 or that the Punjab" (}overnme!l~ ; !!bould 
"oqulre t1!e lll9Sque \lnde~ ~e ;£,a,ndApqulsltlon ;Aot 
to make it over to the MusllID!l..U these suggestlona 
railed "to' *ake into oonsid~ratioq one vital iaotor, 
and that iii' the ~ikh com!Dunity. Even supposing 
~hat the Viceroy or t1!e Pllnja\lGovernment ~esirad 
j;o satiSfy ~e Muslims, they must reckon With. the 
grini ~~termination of the Sikhs to retain ~ till! luI;. 
w~t h8!l ~,n ,c),ec,la~~d ~o ge la,\'i:lyllz ,thoU'S. ' 

• • • 
THE whole Shahidganj agitation looks absurd, 

but for the tragic light it th!owa' on the copnnunalist. 
mind. Both the Muslims and the tlikhs refuse to 
give way to 'the' other; and the Sikhs being in 
lawful possession of the bunding; their position haa 
baaome unassailable in tha dispute. We feel, howev8r', 
that whetever the rights of the communities may be. 
~ "'",y has to he found out of the present difficulty if' 
I' perpetual aivll war is '0 be avoided in the Pnnjab •. 
We wonder what the . League session can do with
out either accepting the decision of the High. CouK,. 
or deciding to go in appeal, ia wbioh case l' will 
have to SIIbmi\ to tha _It even if it; be against th& 

, 
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Muslims. The only other alternativlI is a 8tJfyagraha 
movement which would put their own Government 
against them and rally all the saner elements round 
the Sikhs who will only be defending their legal 
rights against unlawful, coercion. .. . . .. .. 

ANOTHER aspeCt of satiJagrahQ movement in 
such matters has not received much attention. ,Supp 
posing a community is to lie allowed to' agitate' for a 
sacred place which has passed out of its hands for 
generations, would not other communities be encour
aged to undertake similar agitations in other parts of 
of the countrY? There is, for instance, the mosque 
near the most sacred Hindu temple. ,in Banares. It is, 
a historical fact that the' site was originally a 
tlacred Hindu place, forcibly ,taken from them by the 
Moghuls. If, as a repercussion of the Shahidgat;lj agita
tion, Hindus-and fanatics are not lacking among 
them-start an agitation for its restoration, it would 
not take much time' to rouse ngly passions allover 
the country. Lawful government would be a mockery 
in such eventuality. The M)1slim leaders, we hope, 
are fully aware of the responsibility that rests upon 
them in this matter. The special session of the League 
has to decide; not npon the Shahi!iganJ issue, but 
upon a far more dangerous one, the civil war issue 
as a matter of fact. .. .. .. 

A WAY out of this impasse seems to be to per
'suade both the communities to agree to making a 
public trust of the building and maintaining it as a 
historical site or handing it· over to the Archaeologi
cal Department. This ,remedy involves, of couree, 
some sacrifice on the part of the Sikh community, 
who are the legal owners of the building to-day. But 
if a proper approach is made we are hopeful that 
the Sikhs will prove reasonable. In case some such 
solution is found the Shahidganj mosque would stand 
as a monument to commul1{\l amity instead of being, 
as it is to-day, an evil remnder of historical feuds 
whioh are better.forgotten. .. " .. 
A Lacuna Removed. 

A SERIOUS lacuna in the Sharda Aot was removed 
by the amendment whioh was carried the other day in . 
the Central Assembly, on the motion of Mr. Lalchand 
N avalrai 1t has been observed that ever since the 
Shard a Act oame into force those who desired to evade 
it used to go to Indian States' territory, perform the 
marriage oeremony of minors and return without the 
law be ing able to do anything to punish them. It 
is true that a Madras court held some time back that 
marriages performed in the Indian States in contraven
tion of the Child Marriage Restraint Act could not be 
hel d valid ill British Indian territory, but that view has 
not been acoepted everywhere. In fact the whole posi
tion in respect of suoh marriages was left rather vague 
under the Aot. Besides, marriages performed according 
to the Hindu religious ceremony being indissoluble, 
punishment of the parties ooncerned did not remove 
the evil The bride and bridegroom in'such marriages 
were irrevocably tied to eaoh other, whatever the 
law might say about it. .. " .. 

THE amendment now carried penalises British 
Indian subjeots performing marriages oC minors out
side British Indian territories. While we welcome it 
in so far as it goes to oheck this evil, we must observe 
that it does not go far enough. For instanoe, it 
exempts from its penalties those persons who can 
go and stay in an Indian State's territory for a year. 
Attempts have been made before to make an 
·offence under this Aot a oognisable one. But it is 
fe~d, that it might lead to the harassment of .the 

public. It has also to be borne in mind that the 
Sharda Act is a measure of reform which does not 
command the approval of a majority of the people 
in the country. Nevertheless, its enaotment bas led 
to a growing oonsciousness among the pu blia of tha 
evil It tries to cbeck and further steps to make it more 
affective can now> be taken without creating muah 
opposition. The unfortunate part of it is that if there 
are guardians· ready to undergo punishment, the' 
Hindu minors married in violation of the Act have ne 
way out of the union. .. .. .. 
Madras Debt Relief Bill, 

IN the SERVANT OF INDIA. of the 6th January 
last we noticed tbe important cbanges made by tile 
Select Committee in the Bill as introduced by the 
Madras Government. Since the publication of the 
Select Committee Report and the re-drafted Bill, the 
Madras Government sponsored several amendments, 
but few of them are of major importance. .. .. 

ATTENTION may here be drawn to two amend
ments moved by the Government. The first relat
ed to. the scaling down of liabilities contraoted 
since October .1, 1932, It will. he recalled tbat the • 
Select Committee made a distinction between pre
depression debts contracted before 1st Oct, 1932, and 
post-depression debts contracted since that date. In 
the case of the latter, it suggested that simple interest 
at not more than 5 per cent. should be allowed. Against 
the principal and interest so calculated should be set 
off all payments hitherto made by the debtor, and the 
balance sholild be the measure of the current liability 
of the debtor; If payments hitherto made exceed the . 
amount due as interest at 5 per cent., the excess would 
reduce' the principal. Government have since proposed 
that the principal should not be reduced by such 
exoesss p?yments of interest. In effect, the principal 
·remains intact, and whatever has been paid will be 
set off only against interest at 5 per cent. per annum. .. .. .. 

THE other important amendment proposed by the 
Government is one which gives power to the Govern
ment to constitute special tribunals to dispose of 
.cases arising from this legislation and to enable such 
>tribunals to order payment of scaled down debts by 
instalments, In this amendment Government 
recognise that this legislation is bound to inorease . 
litigation and that special tribunals are necessary to 
deal with it expeditiously. There is also the recogni
tion that the debtors may not be able to payoff their 
scaled down debts in lump sums and that it will be 
necessary to permit payments in instalments. 

" .. .. 
Indian Agency in East Alrica. 

SETH GoVIND DAB, M. L. A, (Central), who recent
ly returned from a visit to East Africa and South 
Africa, said in a public statement that Indians in 
East Africa were against tlie appointment of an 
agent of the Government of India in East Africa. 
He has since interpellated the Government of India 
on the same subject. The deputation of the East 
African Indian Co ogress, which arrived in India a 
few days ago, has not yet said anything. on this sub
ject. It is as well that it is discussed while the depu
tation is in India. .. .. 

IT is somewhat strange that the East African 
Indians, who do not want an Indian Agent in East 
Afrioa, should have come here to solicit the help of the 
Government and people of India in their troubles in' 
East Afrioa. 'It is apparent that they do not propose ' 
to stand on their own legs and fight their own battles 
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-wIthout seeking the assistence of India. . And how is; 
tndle to assist them intelligently, even if, she is nn
able to do 80 effeotively? ,India must ha':8Informa
lion aoourate information, and that, well In advance 

, If p';"sible. When Oolonlel Governments .have l!'ade 
, np their minds and announced their policies, It is 
much more difficult to persuade them to change them 
*han when they were stil~ forming their minds on 
their policies. Moreover, lD order to,make the hest 
oase possible India must know not only the oase for 
'Indians In E~st Africa but the oase for the opposition. 
If not primed up thoroughly in advanoe, India may 
he taken by surprise and make a poor show. And how 
is India to seoure suoh information? Even if the 
East African Indian Congress had a much more effi

. oient servioe than It hae, it is doubtful if India oould 

. and should depend solelY on the information that it 
may provide and move In the mattsr. . To aek India 
to be merely a sounding board for the views of the 
Eaet Afrloan Indlens is aeking too muoh. If the 

, Government of India is to move in any . matter that. 
affeots the Eaet African Indians, it must have inform
ation supplied to it by its agents. 'To ask India's 
help and yet deny her the means of information on 
which to aot intelligently seems uDreaeoDabl .. 

",.1 .. .. • 
FORTUNATELY, in the matter of Indians abroad 

,tbere have been DO dift'erenoes bet weeD the Govern
.ment of India, tbe IDdian National CoDgress ,and 
otber political organizations iD India. The East Afri
OaD deputatioD bas itself ackDowledged tbis happy 
colnoidenoe. There ill De reason to suppose' that the 
Ina ian Agent will iD aDY way injure the interests or 
the prestige of individualS and organizations among 

.IDdians In Ea.t ·Africa .. The experienoe of IDdiaD 
agencies in South Africa, Cay Ion aDd Malaya does Dot 
leDd any support to such apprehensions. IDdians iD 
these oouDtries have not aekea for the elimination, 
of Indian agencies. Instead, Indians in Trinidad, 
British Guiana and Fiji aDd the British DominioDs 
have been insisteDtly asking for the appointments of 
Indian Agents. Public opinion in Indin has support
ed that demand. 

• • .. 
THE diffioulty hitherto has oome from the Colo

nial Offioe in London and the ColoDial GovernmeDts. 
The East Afriaan Indians by their attitude on this 
question are Qnly strengthening the opposition of the 
Colonial Office and weakeniDg the Government and 
people of IDdia and doing a disservice to them
selves and to Indians in other Colonies. India 
wlll be glad to be told that Indians in, East Afrioa 
can look alter themselves and need no help from 
india. But it ia unfair to her that' they should 
importunate her help and yet deny her the means of 
doing so as effeotively as is open to her. 

• • .. 
Congress and FederatIon. 

THE resolutioD to be moved at the Haripura 
Congress on federation makes it olear beyond a 
shadow of doubt that the unoompromising opposition 
of the Congress to the federal soheme is due at least 
as muoh to the feudal autocracy of· the States ae to 
the ulguity of the conteDt of lelf-government in the 

scheme. The spirit behind the resolution has been 
well depicted by the Special CorrespoDdent, of the 
Hind .. , who says:' ' 

One member of the Working COmDiittee ezplalned to' me
that the Congress quarrel assind federation was not merely 
that full powers were nat oonferred apUD' India. La7i1lg· 
.mphasis on tho faol thai the p ...... rship envlaaged 1U1der 

"the ooDSti1UiiOD was iDoompatible with their aims. be said.. 
the eleven aelf-governing Provinces Gould not co-operate
with autooratio Indian Statel. Indian States, as federating 
anits. should approximate to the Provinoea in the est8blis~ 
men. of representaUn inatitutioDs. It ill understood that 
a ~8tinguished British politioian wanted to know if" the
Congress would withdraw ita o'PPositioD to federation if the 
Prinaes agreed to- nominate to the federation elected re

·preBentatives of States subjeots.' It i8 stated he bad been 
told' that mere tinkering with it would not: do~ All power
ful Prinoes could manipulate ,eleotions OD a higher· frtln

; ohise. The Congress .would agree to federate with the 
State8 onl1 if ,adequate measures for responsible govlm .. · 
ment were introduoed,. oivilliberties guaranteed and the 
demooratio method of election granted to the subjeots. 

The same member oontinued tbat while the Oongrels· 
was figbting· for India's self-govemment, it had beltn 
seek~ng to seoure a substautial measure of self-government 
to Indian State subjeots too. After aU. Indian rulers oould 
follow tbe EDgliah rulers' example and establish the prin
oiple of limited monarohy in tbeir States. 'As regards the 
Dontention that Indiall Prinoes 00D14 Dot be transformed 

, overnigh1, it was pointed out "bat all neoessar,- ohanges 
oould be introduoed by 'th8J Princel in "heir States ins ide of 
one year, whioh the Congress was willing to grant. In "he 
Working Committee'l opinion, a federation of autonomous 
Trovinoes and undemocratio Statel would result in inhrnal 
'Bnd external' oontlicts In the States themselves. In theit 
own best interesta, it was advisable to introduoe responsi ... · 

i bla government in the Si&te8., .. .. '. 
Madras and Federation. 

THE Madras Legislative Assembly passed thE> 
following resolution OD federatioD : ' ' 

This A.Bsemb!y reoommends to the Madras Government 
'that "he opinion of this Bouse be oommunioated to Hi • 
Majesty's Government in Great Britain tha~ it is politioally 
and morallf impossible for the people and the Government. 
of the provinoe to tolerate the imposition of the soheme or 
federation. 88 laid down in the Government of India A.ot,. 
1935; and that the said Bobeme would. far from bringing 
about aU·India nuby, provoke foroes of con1lioto between the 
provinces and Indian States. This Assembly hopes "hat 
the Government of Great Britain will respeot the wishes 01 
the people of Iodia and immediately devise meaDB, fo.r 
"ransitional purposes, to 8et up a Oentral Government free 
from .the objeotionable features of the federal soheme of 
the Government of India Aot, a Boheme to be evolved in 
oonaultation with responsible provinoial Governments and 

, nationalleadera. 

As in .the U. P., 80 in Madras the Muslim LeaguE> 
vied with the Congless iD offeriDg uDcompromising 
oppoeition. Eaoh suspeoted that the other might 
possibly get weak iD the eDd, but both promised tG 
fortify each other in resistance. The Madrae Upper 
Chamber also passed the same resolution. and it is 
being proposed in identical terms in the C. P. too. 

REDUCT10N' OF DEBT. 

LAST week the Madras, Government. ssoured, .the 
passage of ODe of the most conteDtious measures, 
the oonsequenoes of which on the oredit system 

,-of Madras will be far-reaching. U is a,measure, to 
aoale down the existing debte of . agrioulturists. ,It is 

not meant to'enable debtorS to pay, off ,their e~ing 
debts, eveD ae scaled down; nor does it conoern iteelf 

• with the ,future, supply of' ,oheap . credit, to agrio
,oulturists,;. it simpl,. seeks tosoale down'the existing 
,debts of agrioulturists. .. At. .best,.it can be, justified 
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~nly if it' is foildwed up by otheriegislation tb enable' 
debtors to payoff their scaled down debts and to obtain 
cheap credi~ f!)r prod~otive l1urpos~in faiture. 
,,~nsl;a1ing d!'wn existing debts tpe Pr~mier of 
Madras discounted the method, of debt conciliation, 
notwithstanding tbat there iii already on the statute 
book' of MadraS Ii. Debt Cb'ticilfatioii Act. If the: 
operations of the Act were unsatisfactory, and if it 
waS aue to lack ,of zeal and cirivlng powef, Ole pfesen~ 
~Congress Government could h;)~e supplied tbem in: 
ample measure; if it wiis dile to defective legisla
tion, the law might have Iieeif aiileildeil. The Premier 

. . ' . I 

however, .diScounted the Act on the ground tha.t the' 
operation' of the ,Act was , uncertain and uneven. Hfsi 
:i3Ul, as originally introduced, had the merit of simpli.: 
city, uniformity and certainty. But the Bill, ~ 
tlnally passed, is perhaps more uneven alid lesti 
uniform, than the Debt Conciliatioii Aot 

The dllbts dealt with in the Bill are of three kinds: 
debts contracted before 1st Oct., 1932; debts con
tracted sinoe that date; and arrears of rents due by 
~griOultural tenanf!l to landlords. Iii scaling down' 
these three, classes of debts three different methods 
llave been adopted. In the case of debts cont~acted 
before 1st Oct., 1932, (or renewed since that, date ), 
all arrears of interest as on 1st Oct., 1937, are dis. 
charged. If t'he debtor had already paid the oreditor 
twice the amount of the principal, the principal itself 
:is discharged; if he has paid less ,than twice the 
principal, the debt shall be discharged if the differenoe 
is paid. It will be noticed that tbe principle of 
damdupat, by 'which the principal gets discharged 
'When interest of an equal amollnt, lias been paid, is 
applied only to debts contracted prior to 1st Oct." 1932. 

The justification for the application of tbis prin. 
ciple to such debts is not olear. This principle has 
no relation either to fluctuations in the prices of 
..commodities or in the paying capacity 6f the aebtor 
,or the status of the debtor. It had reference to the 
'moral feeling that it was unfair, if not unconscion. 
_-able, to exact as interest more than the principal. 
The justification offered by the Select Committee was 
'that before 1st October, 1932, in the 1>re"depression 
days, money had a lower purchasing power ,than 

'. today, and that, reckoned in commodities, the value 
. of loans contracted then was less than today. In ptber 
...words, scaling down pre.depression debts wllil justified 
'DY the subsequent fall in commodity I'ldces. Iii which 
case, the remedy is to establish a "ratio between 

, prices and debts. The Bill does nothing pf the kind. 
It applies the damdupat prii\ciple, whioh: is wholly 
~rrelevant to the fluotuations in ihe prices of com

,modities. 
The, o*iginal Bill applied the damliuPatprilicipre 

on1;y to delitS ~hi'cih Iiotesliliple Interest abci:v.e 9 per 
oent. or compound intErrest. Loans with lower 
,interest were considered investments, whieh could 
.continue to earn such interest 'itld~fidite11. SpJ.king' 
:at ~eCong~eSll , H, ,0'1:se in exposition of his original 
13l1t, tbe Primiler said: 

a~n'I,~~ ji~~e8,i~~i~ ",6ti1d,D'ot ~ ~ft~ot~d' bt. tll~ pew 
m~~.ue.. If _it.nsaotlOt. "Presentod an' i'nv._~ Blid 
n inoii.t\i.a be.II lolltat 91>e~ oeilt. .ir l~.i, It ;'ou1i1 be 
treated aolnveSlii:nlllt, aDd~'bougb iwi •• ,bl.moant might 

baVe bO.n paid on ,b. da' .. of 00IIII118 lido fo"'. ohb. Di_ 
, W", 'bo 8m",",' wOlJld not be dHmod ropBlii. 
TJjrs was One of the good features of tlie origin&! BilL 
It dl~ingU.lilhed genttlil& hl'vesttile'tlts frolli urliio1l
Bcionable,and usuriouslo8.ns, and applied the damdtl
pat princi1>le only to the latter. But the SeleC$ 
Committel!, deleted the distinction' and applied the 
iJa'mdu:jxJt ~iI'loiine to aU' ~re:depresSion loalis. 
, ,To, 'oarul oClIltrklted stnc~ 1st Ootober, 193:2, 

another rule has been applied'. The principal reuiaw. 
unalIected: but the rate of interest may not be mor. 
than 5 pe't benr., and this rate shall apply only from 
~he coirin;ienceinerit of the loan iipto the conimenoe-' 
#ertt ,oftl'ie Abk Alt paYQlImw made by the debtOr 
il! excesJ5 of the amount caloulated at 5 per cent. snail 
go to reduce the arrearS of interest. 

The Select C6inmiiteesuggeste'd that all payments 
i,1I excl~s8 Of S. per cent. sb6illdgo to reduce not o/tl)' 
th,e interest but the principal ,also. But the Govern
ment sUbseqUently moved an amendment whioh left 
the prirlcipal absolutely unaffected. In the case of 
post-depression debts there is only a reduction of 
inter~ to 5 per cent. but with i'etroSl>eotive elIect. 

Here again, it iii difficult to'relate the reductlola 
of in'teresli to any princi~le; it has no relation to 
fluctuationsfn prices or capacity to pay, nor even to 
the rate of interest charged by c()'operative credl' 

'sooietieli or the Bank rate. 'rhis rate ap1>lies, as 
bas been Stated already, only betw&en the daw 
of ,the eominenllemeut of the loan and ihe da:te 

1 " , '" 

of the commencement of this Acl For, subsequent 
to the enforcement of the Act, the rate of interest 
on scaled down debts may go up to 6·25 per cent, and 
all new loans Shall not bear intereSt bf more tiian 
6·25 per cent. Gove~nment reserve to themselveIJ 
power to fix the rate of interest from time to time. In 
the case of scheduled banks; however, interest may 
be as high as 9 per cent.! Only in case it is higher, 
the debtor gets relief under this law. 

The third class of debts included in this Bill 
relates to arrears of tent due fi-om agHmiltural tenants 
to landlords. .In this case, all arrears of rent due lu 
Fasli 1345 and earlier are wiped out. This is, how
ever, Sllbjeet to the prompt, payment of the rent due 
in the current and the next Fasli. The original bill 
provided for relief if the current dues were paid 
promptly; the Select COmmittee insisted that not 
only should the current dues be paid promptly, but 
also the dues of the next Fasli If only a part of the 
current and the next year's dues are paid pr6mptl1, 
will relief be in prOportion. ThuB relief from' past 
atrears is contingent on proMpt payment of curreilt 
imd the next year's dues. Relief, therefore, is not Inl
mediate. This provision again is not related to fluct
uations in prioes or iil capacity to pay. Even when 
arrears are due to incapacity to pay, there is no relief 
/liiorded to the poor tenant unless he manages some
hli. tb ~t. bime'dt ~6nts at least. On the other band, 
a tenant who has the capacity to pay but has through 
reea\cltrBnOy' tofuiied to' pay hili old Imfears batt. h,
paying thtl dlles for the cntrrenb lmd nDt FaalS. 
prOmptly, eilcape paytDtint of old arrearlt elf re.tl'
'A pMlidum is th#1I placed on reoaloltramiY while the 
poor teIiBnt who oannDt pat gete DO relief ! 
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A similar provision WIIS not included in the 
riealing down of debts referred to earlier. There relief 
fa not contingent on prompt payment of scaled.down 
dues. In fact, the Bill contemplates their payment 
in Instalments to be fixed by the speoia.l tribunals. In 
the O&BB of rents, the oontingent clau88 was defended 
on the ground that if the arrears were, wiped out, 
unoonditionally, ourrent and future rents would be 
unoertaln of realization. The fear that the scaling 
40wn of debts might encourage debtors in future to 
shirk prompt payment was discounted by the Govern· 
ment. 

The benefits of the Bill are open only to agricul. 
turists as defined in the Bill. An agriculturist is 
defined ss one who has saleable interest in agrioul· 
turalland, subject to certain exceptions. This defini. 
tlon excludes the large class of agricultural labourers 
who are indebted. Provision is, however, made that 
.:vages due to suoh labourers shall be unaffeoted. 
Wisely the Bill Inoludes in the definition of the 
agrioulturlst not only a le .. ee but a sub-lessee &s well. 
But a dlstinotion Is made between ryotwari holders 
and oertaln olBBSes of landholders under the Estates 
l<and Act and the Malabar Tenanoy Aot. While all 
ryotwarl holders are agriculturists. irreepective of the 
amount of land revenue they pay, landholders paying 
peshkush of less than Rs. 500 under the Madras Estates 
Land Act or of land revenue of Ie .. than Rs. 500 under 
the Malabar Tenancy Act or of quit rent of 1_ than 

&s.100 alone are agrioulturists;, That is to say. cer
tain small holders under the Estates Land Act and the 
Malabar Tenancy Act are agriculturists, the larger 
landholders being excepted from the,. benefits of the 

'·Bill., But no such distinction was 'drawn among 
ryotwari landholders. All ryotwari holders, small 

, 'and large, are, agriculturists. This dlatinotion,1s 
, again not related to any principle. Great efforts 
: were made by the' Opposition to limit the relief pro
: posed by the Bill to small holders among the ryot. 

wari holders as well. But the, Government were im-
'movable. The only explanation offered by the Gov

ernment' was that, if in addition to an occupational 
test, a monetary test wss applied; complications 
would ensue. It is difficult to see how a monetary 
limit in the csse of landholders under the Estates 
~and Act and the Malabar Tenancy Act does uot 
complicate matters. 

'There are many other anomalies, inconsistencies 
and unfair discriminations in the Bill as fiDally 
pBBSed. The merit of the original Bill, its simplicity. 
hss been sacrificed to complexities which will onl~ 
result in phenomenal litigation, with undoubted unfair. 
ness to many good creditors and doubtful advantage to 
many debtors. The only j1ietifications for the scaling 
down of debts, ths fluctuations in prices of commodi
ties and in the ability to pay, have not infillence<l> 
this legislation. 

RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT IN THE STATES 
AND THE PARAMOUNT POWER. 

SIR C. P. RA.MASW AMI AIYAR, as Dewan-Presi
dent of the Travsncore Assembly, exhibited 
much legal ingenllity to prove, in ,connexion 

with an adjournment motion to disouss the question 
of the intro\lllction of responsible government in 
Travancore State, that, from the constitutional point 
of view, it would be impossible' to introduce responsi. 
ble government in the Indian States exoept with the 
oonsent of the Paramount Power. The arguments he 
advanoed on the occasion do not appear to UB to be 
valid, but, apart from this, one oannot help wishing 
that our publlo men dowered by nature with high 
intellectual gifts would use their gifts only in 
the servloe of good causes. If Sir Ramsswsmi Aiyar 
bad intended to introduos far-reaohing reforms, whioh 
In his opinion would go beyond the existing powers 
of the Maharaja, and If on this account he had felt it 
necessary to make a reference to the Parsmollnt 
Power, One could have understood the propriety of his 
long disqllisition; but to argue, as he did, in ,squelch. 
Ing the popular demand for respouible govern
ment, that the Maharaja Is not oonstitutionally free 
eo acoede to the demand, liS If the Paramount Power 
yere standing In the way of any hig advance, i~ 
very unfair. 
, The Brgllment itself is '\'Sly simple. It, is that 
the relationship that exists between the Indian States 
IYId the Paramolln' Power is. purely personal; thab 
the treaties governing this relationship are between 

the Indian rulers on 'the one hand and the British 
Crown on the other; that '. the responsihlllty for dis· 
charging the obligations undertaken by the rulers 
under treaty lies Ilpon the rulers; . and that, tl:erefore; 
responsible government cannot be introduced in the 
States, whioh would have the effeot of divesting the 
rulers of their responsibility, unless the British Gov
ernment, agrees to this being done. This argument 
is Indeed the obverse side of the argument which was, 
put forward by Sir Leslie Scott on behalf of tIia. 
States. The Prinoes first said to the British Govern
ment: "We are in direot relation with the British 
Crown, whioh has undertaken to protect us from ex
ternal and intern81 danger. The British Crown, there
fore, cannot transfer oontrol over the army to a 
popular government in British India, nor indeed Can 
it transfer the duty of disobarging any of its other 
obligations to a government which is not under its 
own control, without our consent." Now the Princes 
Bay to tIie British Governinent:· OJ On the other hand, 
we have undertaken certain obligationa towards you. 
We quite realille that you Can have' no confidenoe 
that these obligations will be adequately discharged 
by responsible governments in our States. You have, 
therefore, e'fSry right to say that responsible govern
ment shall not be introduoed without your agreement, 
and we, will not violate th~ implications 'of ~ 
understandlng.~' .First, they impose a vet(l upon the 
British GO'fSrnment; next, they impose a veto upon 
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themselves. The first suits the :British Government, 
and the second themselves, exceedingly well. 

Sir Leslie Scott's thesis was fully discussed when 
it was advanced and was shown to be imtirely in
correct. Sir Ramaswami Aiyar's thesis, being the 
same, does not need a separate refutation. But let us 
address ourselves here to the arguments adduced by 
him on this occasion. How does he prove that the 
relations between an Indian State and the Paramount 
Power are personal between the Ruler and the British 
Crown? He says: "The federation contemplated 
under the Government of India Act is founded upon 
the recognition of the fundamental idea that the ruler 
alone represents his State and that the ruler is tlul 
Government of the State." When all the States are 
despotically governed, it is obvious that in a federa
tion with such States it is only the rulers who can 
represent the States; this is only a recognition of the 
existing fact that the rulers are the Governments in 
the States. But what is there in the Government of 
India Act to show that the rulers are inhibite'd from 
changing over from a despotic to a popular form of 
government? Sir Ramaswami Aiyar quoted a num
ber of sections of the Act, but they go only to show 
that for the purposes of federation the rulers will be 
supposed to be acting for the States; it could not be 
othe~wise in the existing circumstances when there is 
autocracy ruling in all the States. 

Some passages from a speech made by the Soli
citor-General, Sir Donald Somervell, on Clause 6 of 
the Government of India Bill in the Committee stage 
were also quoted by Sir Ramaswami Aiyar, but they 
do not at all bear the interpretation that he seeks to 
put on them. 1for instance, Sir D. Somervell said: 

The broad prinoiple i. that there shall b. a federation 
with the States. in whioh the ruler of the State shall be 
ruler. 

This sentence is so constructed as to convey the mean~ 
ing at first sight that the ruler of a State will not be 
free to change the form of goverment obtaining in his 
State, but in the context in which it occurs it means 
something quite different. The Solicitor-General was 
here reply ing to the question raised by· Sir Henry 
Croft about" the nationality of the subjects of the 
States." Sir H. Croft moved an amendment which, if 
carried, would have made both the rulers of the Indian 
States and their subjects "subjeots of His Majesty." 
In the absenoe of such a provision, he argued, there 
would be a conflict of allegianoe. In moving the 
amendment he said: 

Under this Bill it is proposed to federate the Provinces. 
the natives of whioh are subjeots of his Majesty the King, 
with the States, the natives of whioh are not British sub
jeots. Consequently, we have to oouider a state of affairs 
whloh probably has never existed in any similar attempt 
to federate ~ the whole world. We have t.o oonsider how 
long suoh a state of affairs oan exist, and whether the 
point has been raised by the Seoretary of Stat. with the 
Princes as to bow long suoh an extraordinary situation is 
likely to continue. . .. There may be 80me oonfliot in the 
future between a ruler and the Xing Em.peror. What is 
thl. wretohed man (the .ubjeot of a nati,.e State) going 
to do? He will be torn between two loyalties, but will 
probably edge toward. hi. looal ruI.r, who has his eye 
upon hIm, rather than the distOD' Xing Emperor. • •• I 
.hould like to kDOW "hethe. the oonsequenoe of thi. mixing 

up of differen&; nationals and subjeot, has been oonsidered 
and, if so, whether the Seoretary of State oan tell us for 
how long he oontemplates it will be possible for moh a 
state of afl'airs to oontinue. 

To this Sir Donald Somervell replied as follows: 
It i& quite clear that no ruler will accept this amend

ment. We oan say that quite~definit8Iy. Indeed it would 
cut aoross the whole prinoiple of the federation, whioh i. 
that the ruler shall remain the ruler of his State, and hi. 
subjects shan therefore remain his subjeo ts, the ruler under
taking to see that the provisions of the Aot are enforoed 
in hi. State. That is ol.arly the idea and basis of tho 
whole f.deral proposal. 

My hone and gallant Friend asked a speoifio question. 
whether the oonsequences had been considered, and the 
answer is yes. He also asked how long do we antioipate 
that the position of these people remaining subjecta of 
their rulers would last. I do not think be would expeot ma 
to make a propheoy, but loan give him a fair answer. It 
will last as long a& the federatioD, on the broad present 
principle, remains in existenoe. The broad present prinoi
pIe is that there shall be a f.deration with the State. in 
which the rule .. of th. States shall be tbe ruler •. 

It is quite plain that there is an ellipsis in the last 
sentence which, when filled, will read .. and their 
subjects shall remain their subjects," as indeed Sir 
Donald said before. All he wanted to make clear was 
that it was not contemplated that rulers and subjects 
of Indian States would ever be His Majesty's subjects. 

Then Sir C. P. Ramaswami Aiyar quoted another 
sentence from Sir Donald's speech: 

Of oours", my bon. Friend realiles that under Sub-aeotion. 
1 (c) the ruler assumes the obligation of ensuriDg that due 
effeot is given to the provisions of the Aot within bi. 
State. 

How this quotation supports Sir Ramaswami's thesis 
it is difficult to understand. Sir Donald said this in 
answering Mr. Donner's objection to the words" and 
to his Bubjects" in Sub-section 1 (b) of Section 6, 
whioh was omitted altogether, and the words objected 
to were also deleted from other Sub-sections in the 
final stage. Mr. Donner expressed his objection as 
follows: 

As the Bill stands, it would almost appear as if a rlller 
is under 80me kind of obligation to oonsult his subjeots (in 
acceding to federation ). . .. If a Prinoe desires to accede 
to federation both the State and his subjeots, acoording to 
the present wording of the Bill, will have to aooede ... a 
Therefore. it would seem that the subjects of an Indisn State 
beoome by the wording of the Bill amenable to the deoi
sions of the federallegislaturea .. " Here then is an entirely 
new departure whioh allows the federal legislature to inter
vene between a ruler and his subjects. 

To this the Solicitor-General replied: 
Let me say with. as muoh emphasis as loan command 

that there is no new position and no anomaly. He (Yr" 
Donner) referred to the words in Sub-section 1 ( b ) "may 
make laws for his State and his subjects:' It must be 
obvious that you do not make laws for a mere pieoe of 
territory. a a. It is quite obvious that the State, by joining 
the federation and agreeing that it shall make laws 8S to 
oertain subjeots, is to make'lawl for the State and the 
people in it. Of oourse, my hon. Friend realises that under 
Sub-seotion 1 ( c) the ruler assumes the obligation of ensu
riog that due effeot is given to the provisions of the Aoi 
within his State. 

The third sentence from Sir Donald Somervell's speeoh 
quoted by Sir Ramaswami Aiyar is : 

The 80tual business of enaoting the law within tbe Stat. 
will be the busin.ss of the ruler. 

The oontext in which this was said was as follows. 
Sir W. Davison asked: 
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Are lUeb Princes a. have agreed to tbe federal proposal 
in agreement that: the federallegialature should make laws 
.... ith regard to tbeir States, and ale tbey prepared to an
sure that effect ahall be given to tbose laws' 

To which Sir Donald replied: 
Tbat lUl'ely is the wbole point of aoceding to .h. federa

tion. By Booeding to the federation the State ia 18ying: 
.. We agree that the federal legialaiura shall make laws 
wbiob. .ball nn and be applioable In our Statel with the 
Bubjeol:l of our States". Tbe aotual busines8 of enforcing 
the law within the Stat. will be the businels of the ruler. 

It will be seen from the above that the Solicitor
General was not trying to define the powers of the 
Princes or to say what limitations were imposed upon 
these powers and much less to pronounce any opinion 
as to whether the Princes were free or not to devolve 
these powers upon others if they so liked. He was 
dealing with a totally different question, and for Sir 
Ramaswami Aiyar to try to find support for his thesis 
in this speech is to show how weak and unsound the 
thesis is. 

Again, what are the obligations which the rulers 
of States have assumed, for the discharge of 
which they are alleged to have bound themselves to 
maintain the present despotic form of government? 
One would think that Sir Ramaswaml would give 
a few instances. There is only one matter of 
which he makes specific mention. He says: " In 
the case of allies like Travancore, It ( the British 
Government) has to protect them from external 
enemies. In return, the British Government exacts 
certain conditions, viz. that foreigners should 
not be engaged In State service without the 
oonsent of the British Government." Well, If this 
is a limitation upon the Maharaja's power, the res
ponsible government that he may introduce will have· 
to respect this limitation, for the Maharaja can trans
fer only suoh power as he possesses to the people, but 
whatever power he has he oan surely transfer to 
them. The broad conclusion he draws from the soli
tary Instanoe that he gives certainly does not follow, 
viz. "Legally, it is not possible, without the active 
concurrence of the British Government, for the ruler 
to divest himself of his undivided authority and juris
diction over the governance of his State In favour of 
any other authority." For the revocation of the oon
dltlon al present imposed, the British Government's 
agreement will of oourse be required; but it will be 
required whether the ruler keeps all authority in his 
own hands or gives it all away to his people. Till 
.the condition is removed, the ruler oan give such 
power as he has to the people, subject to the condition. 

Assuming that the British Government's oonsent 
were needed for the transformation of a despotio Into 
a popular form of government, the Britisb Govern
ment would be bound to give it, nl,t out of charity and 
deoenoy, but out of the obligations assumed by it 88 

a counterpart of ite' paramountcy rights. The Para
mount Power has to act, 88 stated by the Butler 
Committee, under tluee main heads: (1) external 
affairs; (z) defenoe and proteotlon; (3) intervention. 
Intervention becomes inla majority of oases neces
sary In the intersst of the subjeots of rulers. The 
Committee says: "It (the Paramount Power) is bound 
to Intervene in the case of gross misrule; and itS' 

intervention may take the form of tbe deposition of the 
Prince, the curtaiiInent of his authority or the ap
pointment of an officer to exercise political sup~ 
intendence or supervision". But if a reeponsible 
government is introduced in a State, the Paramount 
Power is relieved of this r!lSPonsibility. Gross mis
rule may happen even under popular government, but 
88 intervention of the Paramount Power takes place· 
in the interest of the State people, misrule by the 
people themselves will not call forth intervention; 
and from this point of view the British Government 
can only welcome replacement of autocratic by 
popular government in the States. It must welcome 
this reform even in the interest of its obligation for 
defence and protection. The Butler Committee says 
in this respect : 

The guarantee to proteot a Prince against insurreotion 
carries with it an obligation: to inquire into .the causel of 
the insurrectiOD: and to demand that the Prince shall 
remedy legitimate grievanoes, and an obligation to pres
'oribe the measures neoessary to this result. 

The promise of the KiDg!Emperor to maintain unimpaired 
the privileges, rights and dignities of the Prinoes carries 
with it a duty to proteot the Prince aga iust at1empts to 
eliminate him. .'nd to substitute another form of govern .. 
men'" If these attempts were due to misgovernment OD 
the part of 'he Prince., protection would only be given on 
the oonditions set out in the precediug paragraph. If they 
were due, not to misgovernment, but to a widespread 
popular demand for ohange, the Paramount Power would 
be bound to maintain the rights, privileges and, dignity. of 
the Prinoe i but it 'Would alao be bound to. suggest suolt. 
measures as would satisfy this demand without eliminating 
the Prinoe. 

It will thus be seen that the introduction of responsible 
government in the States is a. measure which will 
absolve at onoe the Prinoes a.nd the Paramount Power 
from their major obligation, viz. maintenance. in 
the States of good government or govemment which 
is considered good by the people. For the rest, the 

. obligations assumed by the Princes take the form of a. 
limitation on their power, which limitation is suoh as 
does not forbid the establishment of. popular govern~ 
ment but requires the consent of the British Govern" 
ment for its removal, whether the State be autocra
tically or democratically governed. 

So anxious is Sir q. P. Ramaswami Aiyar t() 
prove that the States are helpless in the matter of 
taking any worthwhile step forward in constitutional 
freedom -that he goes the length. of casting doubts on 
the competence of the Princes even to allow the 
States' representatives in the federal legislature to be 
elooted by the people. He sa.ys : 

Under the Government of India Aot the States send their 
own nominee. to the federal house. Supposing \bey .end 
,as nominees persons who are eleated members and who 
are wholly beyond the oontrol of the Maharaja or the 
Government, they may all oombine against the iDteresta 
of the Paramount Power. The Paramount Power might 
not be wilUng to allow them to do so. In a country like 
Travanoore it is praotioally unthinkable tb at to the federal 
house we sball.not send at least a fair proporatioD of eleoted 
members. The P098ibility is tbere. Those difficulties will 
undoubtedly arise whe,e Ii nominee of the Govemm811C 
may, for instanoe, vote for a resolution asking for independ .. 
ence of the British Government. asking tbal the British. 
Government should maroh out of India; That is a p08si .. 
bilitJ' ; if it is allowed in the future federal house and tbe 
Travanoore Dominee yote. for l" he yote9 for ie aud'thare 
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i& is. Suppose a responsible Ministry and the Legislature 
in the State also vote in favour of such action. What is the 
position of the Maharaja then? 

This question may be best answered by putting a 
question to him on the other side: What will be the 
position of· the British Government if tbe elected 
members in British India vote for a resolution in 
favour of suppressing all the feudal autocracies in 
the Indian States? The resolution will make no 
difference to the legal obligations which the British 
Government has undertaken; they will remain. 
Similarly, the passing of a resolution in favour 

. of independence of the British Government with 
the support of the States' elected representatives 
will make no difference to the legal obligations 
undertaken by the States: they will remain. The 
possibility of the States' elected representatives 
voting in a sense contrary to the States' obliga
tions towards the British Government does not 
place a veto upon the power of the Princes to choose 
their representatives by election any more than the 
possibility of the elected representatives of British 
Indian Provinces voting in a sense contrary to the 
British Uovernment's obligations towards the States 
places a veto upon the -power of the Britjsh Govern
ment to choose its representatives by election. Sir 
Ramaswmi Aiyar seems to revel in evolving theories, 
however far-fetched, which would help in show
ing that the autocracies whom he serves with more 
loyalty than wisdom are prevented from becoming 
democracies by an extraneous power. How one 
wishes that he would for on~e find some righteous 
cause on which ·he could exercise the superabundant 
ingenuity of his mind I In order to show that Cochin, 
in baving introduced dyarchy, bas not stolen a march 
over Travancore, he deprecated dyarchy as much as he 
possibly could His ill-natured references to Cochin 
provoked a well-merited rebuke from Sir Shanmukbam 
Chetty, but the most effective rebuke came from the 
members of the Travancore Assembly itself who said: 
"Dyarchy is bad; but autocracy is worse." Publio 
feeling will be sore so long as autocracy continues, 
whether on account of the State Government's cool
ness towards democracy or on acoount of the British 
Government holding the democratic tendencies of 
the State Government in leash· If this sore feeling is 
not to be directed against the State authorities, let 
Sir Ramaswami Aiyar come forward with a state
ment as to how far the State authorities are prepared 
to go and at what point their benevolent intentions 
receive a check from the British Government. 

POLICE TORTURE AND CORRUPTION, 

L 

THE Punjab Government has been moved to issue a 
communique on account of the misconception of 

a London paper that it is trying to hush up the 
scandal exposed by. the Chief J ustioe of the Lahore 
High Court in what is known as the 'Kiroo CBBa.' 

Briefly, the case arose out of one Kiroo, a ohowkidar 
in Rawalpindi, being accused of participating in a 
burglary first, and further being put up for trial for 
the murder of a police offioer. The lower court found 

Kiroo guilty of the murder and sentenced him to 
transportation for life, the ~treme penalty being with
held BB the judge was not satisfied that all the prosecu
tion witnesses had told the truth. Fortunately fol' 
Kiroo, he appealed and was acquitted, the High Court 
having found that Kiroo acted in self-defence 
driven to desperation by the oontinuous torture em: 
ployed by the police to ~traot a oonfession from him. 

But the case has certain peouliar features whioh 
make it one of great public interest. It was revealed 
during the trial that the torture of Kiroo was going 
on in full public view, thereby driving one to the 
conclusion that such sights must have been common, 
as none except one Pipe Major Stewart protested 
against the brutalities of the polioe. The Court also 
found that in order to secure a conviction for murder, 
the police witnesses were doctored and had perjured 
themselves. The tortures were so iohqman that, after 
stabbing the police constable, Kiroo preferred to stab 
himself rather than live to faoe the tender meroies of 
the protectors of law and justice. 

It is fortunate that a case of this type found a 
judge of the calibre' and passionate hummanityof Sir 
Douglas Young to bring out the human side of it. In 
a moving judgment impregnated with sympathy for 
the unfortunate victim of police atrooities, the Chief 
Justice indicates a system of investigation which has 
deadened the official and public conscience to such an 
extent that "the police thought they had nothing to 
conceal or that torturing suspects was to them a nor
mal procedure." "Cases are not unknown", the Chief 
Justice said in his judgment, "and are within our 
own knowledge where persons have died under this 
type of investigation .... There are several methods of 
torture which do not leave any trace .... It is a. 
disgrace to the police force and a dangerous obstacle 
to the administration of justice which it brings 
into open contempt." 

The PUnjab Government now assures us that it 
is cognisant of these observations and that on receipt 
of the official copy of the High Court judgment the 
Inspector General of Police took the matter up. The 
officers concerned in the maltreatment of the aocused 
have been suspended and a case under Sec. 330, LP.C., 
has been filed against them. While we note the 
action of the Government with satisfaction in this 
particular oase, we deem it necessary to point out that 
what is needed is not isolated investigations into 
those cases ol torture and brutality which all too 
rarely come to public notice, but a systematio eduoa
tion for the human ising of the police and a.t the same 
time an education of the publio in the proper exercise 
of their rights as oitizens. 

The Kiroo case offers almost a complete picture 
of how the public's conscience has been submerged 
in its fear of the police. In this oase, the High 
Court found that the tortures were of such an 
intensely cruel character that Kiroo .. was justified 
even to the extent of killing" a member of the 
ruffian police gang which was persecuting 
him. And yet not one among the publio who wit
nessed those tortures, ~oept Pipe Major Stewart, had 
the courage to protest . against them, let alone 
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Attempt to put a stop to them. This deplorable 
«lwardioe is due to the terrors which police prosecu
tion of members of the public for obstruction in their 
·official duties arouSllS among the general public. Sir 
Douglas was so struok by this general apathy and 

-cowardioe of the publio towarde police atrocities 
against individuals that he was moved to observe: 

It Is UDformnate that suah • right (of self--defence ) 
under oircumstances all thesa caDDot be 8zeroised more 
frequently; it might have a more sahtt8l'7 effect tban the 
protest. of ~i8 coon in mating those responsible for the 
dlsoipline and conduct of the polioe in the investigation of 
orima take more rigorous steps to stop such oruel and, 
cowardly praotioes. 

these words, almost desperate in their import, illus
trate how great the evil must be. 

It Is all to the good that the Funjab Government 
has ordered prosecution of the officials involved in 
this tragic affair: But cases where polioe torture is 
alleged are not infrequent. When such allegations 
are made, the general practice is to order a depart
mental inquiry, which deprives it of the salutary 
lesson whioh publio exposure and protest give. Offi
eers and Government servants involved in such cases 
inust pay the prioe of their orimes in full view of 
sooiety as other criminals do. To secure this, a writer 
In the Indian Affair8 makes a constructive suggestion, 

",hloh deSllrves consideration. He suggests that: 
instead of following the praotioe usual in tbis Gountry 

and whioh was followed in this 08se, namely a direotlon by 
the Benoh that a oopY' of its judgment be sent to the Looal 
Government, the English praotice should be followed, whioh 
ia an intimation that the paper. will be sent to the Public 
Proseoutor. The former oourse means. we fear. merely a 
Departmental Inquiry held in private, which, 88 regards 
tbts oountry was a few years ago suooinotly desoribed by 
Truth aa the New Despotism in India; whereas upon a 
criminal proseoution beats the fierce light of day. It is 
publioitoy and ruthless exposure whioh is required to stamp 
out this intolerabJe stigma whioh rests at present on eaoh 
one of us, whatever be bis race, politios or religion. 

II. 

Almost . on the heels of the Lahore judgment 
'whioh indicts polioe brutalities in scathing terms, 
oomes a judgment of the Patna High Court in whioh 
the Chief J ustioe, Sir Courtney Terrell, thought it 
neoessary' to refer to the extraordinary manner in 
whioh the police and the subordinate judioiary in 
Orissa handled a oase in whioh a rioh Oriya landlord 
was involved. It seams that this amorous gentleman, 
the Raja of .A ul, aged 42, purohased from an old man 
his daughter, aged thirteen, for his harem. The bar
gain was oonoluded in behalf of the Raja by two 
offiolals of his, to whom the Chief Justioe refers in 
justifiable wrath as nothing better than 'pimps'; the 
girl was removed to the Raja's harem orying and 
struggling. Matters might have ended here, but the 
unfortunate girl died within a month of entering the 
Raja's palace. It was given out that she had died of 
a natural Ulness but a reformer member of the girl's 
oommunity backed by two others of the same way of 
thinking was moved to proceed. against the father and 
the two" offioers" of the Raja for negotiating and 
J1urohllBing a minor girl for immoral purposes. These 
persons were put up for trial before Mr. Misra, a .ub

·ordinate judge, since retired, and acquitted. 

Emboldened by' their success, the acquitted 
persons iiled a suit for damages against their &coUSIIlB 

· and got a verdict in tlieir favour. But the defendants 
went in . appeal to the High Court and the whole
tragic story came to light after eleven years, when the 
first offenoe was committed. It was found by the Chief 
Justice that the whole case was disgracefully handled 
by the offioers concerned, that the purohase of the
minor girl was overlooked and that her death in the" 
palace of Aul, far from being due to dropsy or fever i 
must have been due to reasons whioh can well be 
imagined. The judgment refers to .. the gross> 
slur on the British Administration. that such a-

: clear misoarriage of justice," left unchallengecJ.. 
'casts. As for the subordinate judge- who awarded! 
· damages to the pimps of the Raja instead of 
putting them behind the bars, the High Court is • shocked .. to find the administration of justice should 
ever have been entrusted to such a judge." 

Sir Courtney Terrell does not exempt the higher 
police officials in Orissa from responsibility fOI) 
the nature of the investigation carried on on the fim 
information lodged by the courageous reformers. He 
believes that there was grave neglect. of duty.ori 
their part in entrusting such serious investigation 
to minor police offioers. They are apt to b. 
bribed or to levy blackmail. His Lordship observes 
that if the investigation had been entrusted to 

· proper officials with a better regard for duty" the 
: Raja would· have been made to answer for the 
· death of the girl." The Raja, Sir .courtney be
,lieves, .. should have been put on trial and his acti-
vities brought to a satisfaotory oonolusion." He pays 
a compliment to the young and courageous reformers, 
who faoed the dreaded persecution of a rich man aided 

· to some extent by the minions of law and order, and 
succeeded in bringing to book the persons concerned 
in this disgraoeful affair. 

This oase and the case referred to above 
reveal without a shadow of doub' the faot that 
corruption and bullying are by no means uncommort 
among the polioe force of the land and that it is not 
oonfined to a particular province. As we pen these 
lines we have before us no less than three Ndgments 
delivered by different judges which refer in scathing 
terms to the part played by the prosecuting police in 
dootoring witnesses and fabrioating evidenoe to secure 
conviction. This is a melanoholy aspeot of the admi
ilistration of law and justioe in the country. It is 
worth noting that these oases deal with people who 
are ignorant of their rights, who oannot secure power
fullegal help and who are prone to be easily bullied 
into submission if left without proper guidance. The 
inalpractioes among the polioe foroe oannot be stop
ped by Government action alone. The public must be 
encouraged to stand up for their rights and some kind 
of protection must be granted to those who bring to 
light miscarriages of justioe due to police connivance. 

. For it is well-known that such persons become ma~ked 
men, and the remarkable u trade union" spirit 
among the lower ranks of the polioe and the twisted 
oonoept of prestige held by 80me higher offioials 
ooupled with a rather strange idea of loyalty to the 
force. are arrayed, as it were, against members of Cle 
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public whose zeal for fair play is somewhat inconve
nient to it. 

A way to meet and eradicate these evils is to 
found legal aid societies whose members will not 
only give legal aid to those who find themselves up 
against the police in the public interest, but them
selves form into a sort of a fellowship of the vigil ants 
of law which will not tolerate any infringement 
on it by those whose duty it is to help in administer
ing it. Such societies are needed particularly to give 
help in villages where cases of police terrorism and 
corruption oocur more frequently. Aided by a 
strioter injunction from Government to their servants 
and the prompt and ruthless punishment of delinquents, 
the efforts of non-official agencies should prove of 
great help to eradicate this shameful feature of our 
administration. 1'pe question of purging the police 
force of undesirable elements is not an easy one, 
largely because of the divided authority whioh oon
troIs it. The popular Ministers share the control of the 
police with the Governor and the Inspector General 
of Police, and perhaps proposals for drastic reforms 
might create disagreement between the Governor and 
the Ministers. Yet we believe that no authority 
would object to reasonable proposals to check any 
slur being cast upon the administration by corrupt 
officials. 

CURRENT COM~lENT. 

NULLIFYING OPTIONAL CLAUSE. 

I N regard to the assurance which the Governor of 
Bombay gave to the Muslim League that he 
would not sanction the setting up of a machinery 

for the exercise by the Muslim constituencies of local 
boards of an option to have joint electorates" unless 
he was entirely satisfied that the desire to exercise 
the option was genuinely spontaneous," the Tribune 
remarke that the assurance "would have the effect of 
partially nullifying the object which the optional 
clause has in view." It writes: 

It is quite olear to our mind that this is not a matter for 
the exeroise of the Governor's speoial responsibility at all, 
for the simple reason that the clause, being optional, can
not possihly endanger the legitimate interests of the mi
norities. We have made DO secret of our opinion that the 
optional clause is bad enough as diluting 8 vital prinoiple 
of democraoy. The assurance given by His Exoellenoy 
carries the prooess of dilution a long way further and re
duoe. the principle almost to a nullity. What exactly 
would satisfy the Governor entirelrJ that the desire to 
e:z:eroise the option is gSfluifl4ly BpOfttaneoua and is 1)"'" 
withl" held we do not pretend to know, but if be has even 
at the baok of his mind a desire to satisfy the Muslim 
League members who exhibited their extreme unreaSOD
ableness by walking out of the House after having seoured 
all the ooncessions that they themselves had asked for, 
there is not the smallest doubt that any action whioh His 
Exoellenoy may take oan have no other effeot exoept that 
of defeatlng the purpose whioh the Act has in ~ew. 

If the optional clause would be reduced almost to a 
nullity by this kind of 8Sl!urance, as it certai nly 
would be, it is fair to remember that it is the Bombay 
Ministry who gave the assurance in the first instance 
and that the Governor only repeated it and carried it 
a little further. And if the Ministry, in giving the 

~---

assurance, did not act spontaneously, but under tha 
dictation of the Governor, the blame that attaches to: 
the Ministry is not less, but more. 

METE OUT THE SAME MEASURE! 

To the criticism levelled by the Congress Presi. 
dent,Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru, in his Assam tour 
against the land revenue reduction policy of the non
Congress Ministry in that province Dr. Jyotish 
Chandra Das, Secretary of the United People's Party, 
has given a telling reply. The criticism was based 
upon the Ministry not having given effect to a reso
lution passed by the Assam A.~sembly reoommending, 
33 per cent. reduction. To this criticism Dr. Das 
makes the following reply: 

The present Assam Ministry have already offered relief 
to the people by reduoing land revenue to an extent not. 
yet oontemplated in any of the Congres. Provi Does. They 
have gran1ied reduotion at 33 per oenl. in respect of all 
estates paying land revenue not exceeding Re. 12 and at 21i 
per Oent. in respeot of all estates paying more than RI.1S a. 
land revenue. Thus larger estates belonging to well-to·do 
landlords will be getting relief at a lelser rate than the. 
smaller estates belonging to the aowal peasant proprie-o 
tors. 50 per cent. reduotion has been granted to thol 
estates, the settlement of whioh had been annulled for 
arrears of land revenue. This means that on payment of 
only half of the arreala the annulled estate will be resettl.,. 
ed with tbe defaulting land holders who are still in posses" 
sion. 

May I enquire whether your Congress Ministry in the 
C. P. have yet been able to keep the promise of making 25 
per cent. reduotioD of land revenue in that province? 

One would have thought that Pandit Jawaharlal 
would be able to give an effective rejoinder to Dr. Daa. 
The Pandit, however, in his letter does not attempt to 
counter Dr. Das's claim that the Assam non-Congress 
Ministry has given larger relief than any Congress 
Ministry even contemplates and does not assert that 
the C. P. Ministry has redeemed its promise of making 
25 per cent. reduction. He contents himself merely 
with saying: .. I was not aware of this (viz. the 
reductions in land revenue which the Assam Govern
ment has decided to give) till I got your letter." 

In order not to let Dr. Das have the honours of 
debate, the Times of Assam has come to the· rescue of 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru. The Times claims that the 
credit for the actual reduction in land revenue goes 
not to the non-Congress Ministry, but to the Congress 
Opposition and tries to make this out in the following 
manner: 

The Congress Party moved a resolution recommending' 
50 per cent. reduction. The Minist~ opposed it. The 
ministerial supporters moved aD amendment whittling, 
down the reduotion to 33 per cent. and this amendment was 
adopted., the C~ngresl party supporting it on the prinoiple 
that half a leaf was better tban no loaf. The Ministry, 
however, still further whittled down the reduction, by 
aPPOinting an enquiry oommittee over the head of the 
Assembly. and granting reductions. aooording to its re-· 
oommendation, of only 33 per oent. and 25 per oent. for re-o 
venue payers below and over 12 rupees respectively. Th. 
oredit for whatever reduotion has been granted thus 'truly 
belongs to lhe Congress Party who took the initiative in 
moving the 50 per cent. reduction resolution. The nOD-' 
Congress ministerial supporters oan olaim only the negativ. 
credit of Whittling down that reductiOn, aDd tho MiDiatl'T' 
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• atill more negative ODe of whittling it down still further. 
If the credit for land revenue reduction is to be 

withheld from the Assam Ministry because the initia
, tive came from the Opposition and beoause the Ministry 
aid someting Ieee than the Opposition had asked for, 
we wonder if the Assam Times will give the credit for 
Moratorium Aot to the Congress Ministry in Bombay? 
For here the initiative came from outside; whell the 
demand was made the Ministry inoontinently turned 
it down; it even threw out a ohallenge to Pandit 
Jawabarlal Nehru to provide for a moratorium if he 
dared without bringing about a crash of the Presi
denoy's credit structure. When the popular demand 
grew in volume, the Ministry felt oompelled to con
oede it, and even then it conoeded it only In part 
and under various limitations. All amendments seek
ing to give larger relief were thrown out by the 
Ministry by the mere force of numbere at its oom
inand. If the oredit for land revenue reduction in 
Aeeam belongs not to the non-Congress Ministry but 
to the Congress Opposition. by the same token the 
credit for a moratorium in Bombay belongs not to 
the Congress Ministry but to the non-Congress Oppo
sition. But is there enough sense of justice in Con
greee ranks to mete out the same measure to their 
opponents as to themselves? 

EXTENSION OF THE COMMUNAL AWARD. 

they are still more unnecessary and injurious. He gave 
a gratuitous promise to the Muslims, while defending 
the optional clause in the Local Boards Bill, that the 
Government would never abolish communal electo
rates unless the Muslims were prepared to give them 
up. He has thus without any oause whatever tied ths 
hands of the Government never to introduoe joint 
electorates except with Muslim consent. The oom_ 
munal award does not apply to local bodies, but 
Mr. Kher has in effect extended to the local bodies 
field what he takes Buoh vehement objection to in the 
legislative field. And what is particularly blame
worthy is that there was not the slightest need for 
such a binding statement, for even he would not oon
tend that such an announcement far transcending the 
immediate purpose was necessary for defending the 
optional clause, which in any case is going to be 
infruotuous. 

NON-COGNIB.ABLE .AND COMPOU:t:'!DABLE. 

The Searchlight, the Congress organ of Bihar, has 
entered on an examination" item by Item, of the Faiz
pur Congress resolution on the agrarian programme' 
and what the Bihar Ministry has done so far in im
plementing it. We must own tbat it is very coura
geous of our contemporary to undertake such auditing 
and accounting and to show exaotly how the Govern
ment stands at present in the balance sheet. The 

In the speeoh made by him in moving his anti- Bihar Ministry has on the whole done well, but we 
federation motion in the Upper Chamber, on 12th doubt whether any other Ministry oan' venture to 
.January, the Hon'ble Mr. Kher, the Premier of make such a survey and put its aohievements and 
Bombay, advanoed numerous objections to the federal failures in black and white. 
.oheme, one of which related to the communal award· While we have never wavered in our praise of 
He said: the Bihar Ministry for what it has done for the 

Tbeu, aa if tbia .. ere not sullioient, tbore i. tbe oommunal raiyats, the Searchlight's defence of the provieion 
aBpect. It is suoh as to perpetuate and embitter the 
.trainod relations tbat aro froquontly ob.erved botwoen tho in the Tenancy Act making the exaction of 
two areat oommuniti.s in tho oountry. In this mattor, tho illegal oesses non-oognisable and oompoundable mus. 
Hindus and Mu.Uma and aU minorities mua. be allowed to be charaoterised, we are afraid. as spacious. The 
aettl. thetr ow~ righta ao far aa tho I~gislature.s are rooon- Ministry itself had proposed originally to make the 
oornod. That IS not tho oa.o with th,. federation. . . offenoe cognisable, but as a result of its agreement 

!l'hls Is very l?ely expressed and the me~nlDg lB with the zamindars made it non-cognisable. N ever_ 
lomewhat ambIguous. But wh~t he re~l~y lDtended I theless the Searchlight does not admit that the 
to say app~ars to be as follows: The BrltlBh Gover.n-I Ministry was unduly weak here. It says: "This 
m~nt has Imposed. the oommunalaw ..... d up?n IndIa. argument betrays unfamiliarity with legal practices. 

tHig~dtUS and M
tm

USl1ms a;e t:er:~y. ~1V1de.d lDw~te~- All offences under the Penal Code whioh are punish
, . o0';'1par ents, an 18. IV18lon. 18 perpe ua, able with six months' imprisonment are non
whl?~ will. be a great st~mbllDg-blook 10 the way of cognisable", and since the maximum punishment for 
India s national advanoe. Now, separate oommunal the taking of abwabs is six months this also had to be 
electorates have not been made !n. faot permanent; by made non-oognisable. We would ask our contem
the agreement of the .00mmuDitles ?onoerned these porary to tell us how then, Mr. Munshi, the Minister 
eleotorates can be abolished along' With othe~ aspects for Law and Order in the Bombay Ministry, could 
of th~, communal award. But Mr. Kher might w~ll inake intimidation a cognisable offence in Ahmedabad. 
say: If oommunal eleotorates oan be done .away With If the Bihar Ministry was afraid that the zamindars 
only with the oonsent .of those who enlOY them at would be molested by the polioe if the taking of 
present, they may to alilDtsntB and purposes be held abwabs were made a cognisable offence how did 
to be perpotual, for no one who enjoys an unjust pri- Mr Munshl not entertain the fear that 1 b'o ere and 

il . 't ill' 1 " • a ur v ege gives I up w 109 y. labour workers would be molested by the police 

All this is very cogent and logical. But the 
Premier forgot at the moment that if the late Prime 
Minleter Ramsay Maodonald perpetuated oommunal 
;Iectorates in the legislative sphere. Premier Kher him
aelf has perpetuated them In the looal sphere, where 

when intimidation was made a cognisable offence ? 
Or is molestation of workers not worth bothering 
about, while the zamindars must be saved from any 
possible molestation? The general feeling is, and it has 
been expressed by the U. P. Congress Agrarian Com
mittee. that stronger measures must; be taken than 

• 
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what the Bihar Mhiistryhas taken to put down such 
an inveterate evil as the exaction of abwabs. 

The Searchlight also says .that compoundability 
of the offence follows upon its non-cognisability. If 
so, why does it accuse the landlords who insisted upon 
its being made compoundable of "an act of breach 
of faith" with the. Congress? If non-cognisable 
offences are generally compoundable, if compoundabi
lity is a necessary incident of non-cognisability, the 
landlords are not to blame at all. The 8etJrchiight can
not eat the cake and have it too; it cannot say to the 
tenants that the:landlords' demand was only redundant 
but not atrocious and at the same time charge the 
landlords with having done something heinous, if 
compoundability is really ilnplicit in non-cognisabi
lity. 'that the raiyat will not suffer materially from 
compoundability our contemporary tries to prove as 
follows: 

No case can be compounded except with the CODlent of 
both the parties conoerned. In this case the whiphand will 
be with the raiyat whose consent will necessarily have 
to be secured before the case is compounded. The pros
pect of being sent .to jail will be so terrifying to the zamin
dars or tbeir amlas who consider tbat tboy have 80me 
respectability in society that they will. in most case, if not 
in all, try to secure the consent of the aggrieved raiyat ~to 
the compounding of t.he oase. The raiyat will, therefore, 
beoome an object of cajoling and he will be persuaded and 
wooed to give his oonsent which be mayor may not give 
and is Dot bound to give without some compensating con
sideration. This will tend to increase his importanoe, just 
as canvassing for votes increases the importance of the 
voter. The raiyst will, therefore, be in 8 better position 
for bargain. It may, however, be argued that the raiyat 
may be ooerced into giving his consent. But if he can be 
so coerced, he can also be coerced ioto not bringing the 
caSe at all. So the pOSition is not at all aUered whether 
the oase is oompoundable or unoompoundable. 

To the extent that the above reasoning is valid it 
only proves that, if a non-cognisable offence has to be 
compoundable, this particular offence should have 
been made cognisable. All such provisions become 
necessary on account of the weakness of the raiyat in 
relation to the landlord. If the raiyat were strong, 
no special provisions would be needed. The provisions 
in the old Act would be sufficient. The making of 
the offence penal is a recognition on the part of the 
Ministry of the relative weakness of the raiyat. The 
recognition of this weakness should have carried the 
Ministry further. To say that if a raiyat can be 
coerced into giving his consent to compound the 
offence he can as well be coerced into not bringing 
the case is in fact to admit that the Government 
should not depend in every case upon the raiyat bring
ing the case against the landlord but should on 
suitable occasions be prepared to bring the case them
selves. It is at least as reasonable for the Govern
ment to aS811me that the landlord will be strong 
enough to resist molestation by the police as that the 
raiyat will be strong enough to resist coercion by the 
landlord. The opposition by the leader of the land
lords, Mr. Chandreshwar Prasad Sinha, to making the 
offence compoundable really knocks the bottom out of 
the laboured defence of the 8etJrchlight. 

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND GENERAL 
EDUCATION. 

When the merits of the Wardha Educational 
Scheme are being discussed everywhere, the following 
editorial remark in the Journal of Negro Edurotion 
of January on the relation of vocational to general 
education among Negroes will be of special interest: 

Without doubt more oonfusion exists in our attempts to 
prepare N egl'n youth for vocational oareers than in any 
other aspeot of Negro eduoation. Every one knows tba' 
the sohool should do something about this very important. 
matter, but it is obvious .bat we are not oer.ain what 
should or even can be done. At the present time, prao· 
tically every bigh sohool and moat of the oolleges in thia 
country attempt to provide some aort of vooational train. 
ing for their students. Many of these sohools are speoifi. 
oally designated as the II So and So II Industrial High 
Sohoolor the II This and That to Teohnical University, and 
the like. Many others, although no. c.ned by such pre
tentious names,)nake desperate efforts nevertheless to pro .. 
vide some sort of speoifio vocational training. Some of th& 
larger schools provide many highly"speoialized currioula 8S 

.he Business Curriculum, .he Agricultural CurriCulum, .be 
Mechanic Arts Curriculum, the Beauty Culture Currioulum, 
and so on ad infinitum. There are some high achoola in 
this country that have as many 8a 18 different currioula. 
each of which is presumably providing speoial training fol" 
Bome specific vocation. It is the writer's belief that muoh 
of our confusion in tbis area arises from the faot that many 
of these schools have the wrong oonoeption of their funo
tion in the preparation of individuals for their life's work. 
What they bave attempted (and are still attempting) to do, 
is to give specific teohnioal training for specifio jobs-ap
parently no' realizing .hat .he scbool is probably unfitted 
for suoh a task. 

MARRIAGE OF AUTOCRACY TO DEMOCRAOY. 

Writing on Lord Lothian's warm advocacy of 
the federal scheme, Indian Affairs, the admirable week
ly recently started in Calcutta, extracts the following 
apt quotation from "Indian Problems" by Dr. Henry 
Whitehead, formerly the Bishop of Madras. After 
stating that all the Indian States are ruled despoti
cally by their own native princes, the ex-Bishop says: 

Tbe official report of the Reform Ac. of 1919 in tbe pic
ture which it draws of the future of India as a sisterhood 
of States says that in this pioture there is a place a]90 for 
the native States. But we need to remember that in a 
federation of democraoies there is no place for :autocracies. 
History presents us with many examples of federations. 
But wbere can we find precedent for a federatio!l .in whioh 
somo twenty or tbirty of the Stat •• ( of British India) . will 
be govemed by representative and democratic governments 
and some seventy of them will be governed by autooratic 
prinoes? Before there oan be a federation of States unit
ing the whole of India under one politioal system apart 
from tbe British Government, eitber the· State. of British 
India mus\: revert to despotism or the Dative States must 
advaDoe towards demooracy. 

MUNSHIAN VULGARITY. 

The Free P~ess Journal makes the following com
ment on the performance of Mr. Munshi, the Minis
ter for Law and Order in tbe Bombay Ministry, in 
the Legislative Assembly on the Small Holders Bill : 

, It is evident that Mr. Munshi is drawing considerably 
on the safety of his position (in the Ministry), wben he 
makes on the floora of the Bombay Legislative Assembly. 
again and again, an exhibitioD of vulgarity and low taste. 
We beg'o wa'" Mr. Munshi thai he is doing irreparabl. In-
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jury to thi g004 n .... and prealig. of .h. Co"...s. by his 
.aotiou ad he IQUIt: mend hd dI&nnen or be prepared io 
be .bown up aDd cllso .. nad by.U OOllFas.mon amHcwars .o' Congrou, who .... for d .. oram In pubU. Iif •• 

. On ~b •. *ird _diDIl 0' tho BuU Holders Bil~l&. 
14DD8h1 bl •• hIi own .... dlpe.. while ••• JidDII to bl ... *. 
trUmpet for bis P • ..." •. H •• aid: 
, ~be whole oredit for the BiD mUll go to the GoyeimDllnt 

1JellCbas. Tb. other pani •• had beon·lnYtled. t. 00-_.0. 
fa tn Sol ... Oomml ..... nd non. ha'd 00lD. for •• 1"<I. Tb. 
Bill we' DOt: tbe r8ll1Jlt: <of oollabOr.iion of aU 1 .a"'iGml of 

.b.H .... ; 10 wio. dDo .01017 to ob"t!!'_ ofOito·OoDg\'.b 
l'art1t . ', ' 
.••• AI roD1'de .be O"USt of n •• luoludi"l1 Ki.ParDl.li:.r 

.(fD tli4 8eleo, Oommitt:e4. he •• id ~'a~ DO Alf-resp.actmg 
body would Clef-opeSrsta with' him When be openly aooutl6s 
..t!l6 Gavernlhelat of beillA' en_honed In th~ir intemloD.. He 
.408. 110t'tipe'8k to' resson; Ill. midion 1. ''0 misr,pre-ent 
.abe' Obngf8sll. /.' 

W. liot. riOtcioriie •••• IV .. more wiplirYi.m~nt\!",. p~.n!.
ilDQemlhit fiLorA .: 'member cif Govlmb3ent with a lafe' m.jt, .. 
r1ty on tho o ... ~i.,,' of .b. ttiumphi"it pa.slDg 0' II Govern· 
ilient m.'.1ir. by r •••• n 0' tho' majority which I. ooaui..nds 
In fefereno' t •• "", .. ber oltb. minority; W. 'm's., romitld 
lir. Kuiuohi tha( be and biB •• U.&lIDas .... oo-oper •• ing 
with a Governor wtlo traiDpled OD &heir privilegeS!." feCeS
-vIng tbe KUllim Le.gu. deputa'lon .nd giving It au ••••• 
unoe, thus demonstrating that it is Dot the Kiniatry bat 
the Governor 'that gonrDl. May we aat Mr. Muasht 8S 

to why ha resmes Iweeli urbanllY' for the Governor' woo 
.drive. a ooaoh and four 'through the' pri ... Uegea of a' .elf
r •• pe •• log KlnIB.ry and vomit. thund.r and lightning a. 
poor Mr. Parulekar. wboae crime is that in a minortey, lre 
teep. hammering at the Ministry, .1 befi. a membel' of 
Opposi.ion f 

AN ABORIGiN At PEOPLE. 
THE KHARIAS, By SfiAT CHANDRA ROY 

and RAKESH CHANDRA RoY. (Man in India 
Office, HanchL) 1987. 23cm. 530p. Re. 11. 

"'l'HIS is the sixth monumental work of Mr. S. C. Roy 
,on the Kharlas of Chhota Nagpur and Orissa and is a 
'Very useful supplemet to bis previous works on Mun. 
das, OraollS, Buhors and Hill Bhuiyans. All these 
works, taken as a whole, give to the students of social 

. anthropology a more or lellll accurate picture ·of the 
'nature, features aDd peculiarities of these primitiv~ 
inhabitants of Orissa and Chbota N agpur. This work 
begins with a fore ward from Dr. 'Marret of Oxford. 
-One of the greatest living authorities on anthropology. 
'The implications of the foreward are rather unfortu~ 
nate. Eduoa.ted Indians are never a.pathetio towards 
-anthropological studies. In faot, they do receive 

. -their due share of publio enoouragement and support. 
Mr. B. O. Roy, for example is enoouraged and helped 
by the Bihar Government in oarrying on researches 
in Sooial anthropology of the primitive tribes. It is 
• deplorable faot that most of tbe Indian studentS 
take to higher studies in foreign universities rather 
early. NaturallY, Dr. Marett'. knowledge, derived 
aa it is from *hill grcup of· students. prove to be 
one-sided and does not represent the true sta.u ot 

,affain. 
ThiB work of :Ml'. S. a Roy baa been dlvtdud into 

-16 chapters aomprisin* all tile relevant data on tilesll 
,",1Ip1e. The lIlata·data. relating to the Hill- Kba:rill8 
bu been oolleoted from the Hayurbbanj Ststa and 
Manbhum and Singhbhum districts of Cbbota: Narput 
toh088 relating to Dhelki Kbariaa have been collected 
Jimn Gangaur andJ ashpur stateS in the Eas'-rn Sta.tas 

• 
Agency and those' tela.ti1)g .to Dndh. Kbsriali from 
Gwhla and. Simdugilf subdivisions Of ~he Ranchl Di8-
triot out of 1.6la.kbs of Kbarias;- abouhne-fifth alIp_ 
sent adhere to their tribal rl!ligimt. • The zest ba've been 
converted to Hindul!lrn. and Christianity, in almoat; 
I!qda}, propomollSl .;Tbis .!ilobe is' sufficiimt'tashmr 
hmr . fir, progresive the. Kbarias .lIore hy instinct. 
Mr. Roy's worrseems 110 showthab the-collY8rsibn of 
Kbarisa!t in liuclr large numbers is an economilnDilve 

. on theft part ~better the~ soew status.· BUt th. 
,inference; we are afraid, is ncto wholly tru .. ~ The 
KhariaBl one fnigbtr supPoSe'· took tq Obristianity to 

. ~':.t'!'r ~eh. 800ia.l S~B:tIlS but.~,ir ~do~ting J.Iinduism 
will npt enable them to achieve the SalDe objecl 'J.'hey 
will.be clasSed lis untou.c1iahles if they emhrace 
Hinduislii: .. ... . 

, .M.r. :RoyseeDlS' to thi~ tha.t tile language 
spokeor by. the: Kbarias in Binghbum is a fOrm of 
corrUpt .Bengali . But it' should: be I:II8ntioned here 
that there is a.~ influentia~ section' of opinioil which 
holds. that it. is oorrupt oriya., The anthropologic..t 
data have been analysed sta.tistically. with the help of 
the great Indian statistician Prof, P.a. MabalanobiS. 
The oollection of datli aDd the·a.nalysis have been 
very well- worked DIlt.'. It appears however that a 
larger number of individuals from a fewer number !1l 
villages wculd have served the same purpose bettet; 
when a single individual is ta.ken as:a representa.tive 
for a single village., some' amouut .of selection is 1m-
avoidable. ' 

On the whole, the work commands a..fnma.ti6tl 
and perhapsl will remllin an ideal type of treatment 
on social a.nthropology .. Some sort of rapetitio_are 
always inevitable in a treatment meant for general 
reading. The w"!y _ Mr; :R!l1, h&$ tevejlJ.ed to the world 
the detailed study about these primitive people of 
India i!I unique and we , belieye,. it will be widely read 
with profit, , 

SHAK S-qllDAR MIlIRA\ 

GANDHI5M IN .TIiEORY AND PiUCTICE~ 
MAHAT'MAGANDHi. ,( ~ i)'IALO'QUE IN UN':' 

DERSTANDING.) By P. A. WADIA. (New 
. Book Company, Bombay.) 200m. 1937. 73p 
R~.1-8. 

GANDHI THE SAINT AS' STATESMAN; By 
SYUD HOSSAIN. (Suttonho\lse, Ltd., Los Angor' 

. les. Received through Luzao. ) 210m. 61p; 5/-
IT is only natural that Mahatma Ga.ndhi, the uu': 
orowned King of India, should form the subject.: 
matter of innumera.ble literary efforts. LiteratUN 
has pursued that eminent personality through thlt 
various stages of his aotivity. It first introduced' 
him as a. person of a.ctiollj a politioal lea.der who 
diNcted Indian agitation into the ohannels of nonJ 
violence and civil disobedienoe.· La.ter a good deal of 
biograpbical and partioularly autobiographica! 
mattsr ,helped to give a.ll additional spiritullf 
charm to the mundane individuality. And now/ 
since the retiNment de jure of the Ma.batma froui 
active politics, there opens the &bird stage when pe1" 
sons are vying with ea.oh other in trying to interprel' 
the enigma that is GandhL It ill amusing to notiC81 
and still mOre SO to traaa the reasonS fIB the dunlop: 
ment of th81trange oomplu:' wbioh baa practioall,. 
invested him with the balD tha, is thl! special privt..: 
lege of a dupal'ted aa.i1n or hero; 

Both th_ bookIi undertake to interPret 
Ma.batma. GandhI, Prof. Wadia 's I>oo!t is in the form 
of a dialogUe aDd he 8S8Uresus t.hM all the o\lan.Oterlf 
8ft n:ne,ginari a.i1d tbat tiley are created with til" 
objec~ o( repioisendns di«ariln' Point. of vi8'W oD' til" 
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question of tlie infallibility of Gandhian pbilosopby 
and GandbiaD politics. Prot. Wadia's pbilosopbical 
lIcumen, has stood him in good stead and tbe ,beok 
would bave been infinitely more interEsting in. bis 
clever hands, ,had he not pledged himself to justi
fyingMahatma Gandbi by every meanl. 'Lbough be 
succeeds in appearing to be reasonable-and this 
nowhere more tban in raising: objections to Gandhi's 
'Policy, of oourss with a ViEW to rEmove them-be balf, 
;at times, resort tono bettEr tban an appEal to the pecu
liar genius of India, wbicb is, according to bim, 
'Wonderfully represented by tbe great M abatma. 
r'!he otber book, coming as it dOES frem a journa
list of great repute and Mabatma Gandbi's associate, 
'witb European and AmErican Experience, is an 
bonest and certainly a courageous attempt at interpre
ting tbe personality,' cbaracter and politics of 
Gandbi to tbe sceptic American. To an Indian reader 
there is notbir.g nEW in tbe first. parl-"Mabatma 
Gandhi as I know bim "-- excepting perbaps the sur
prising scene in tbe ccurt wbEn everyone including 
tbe trying Judge rose to bis fe~t in bon our 'of. tbe 
illustrious prisoner. But tbe second part-"Apostles 
of World Reconstruction"-is written in tbe best 
traditions of informative journalism and is most 
appropriate in the forceful and constructive appeal 
tbat it carries with it. The two or tbree reprints tbat 
are added as appendices form almos~ an integral· 
part of the panegyric, including even a ' brilliant pen
picture of the autbor himself (of course by 

another ). 
D.V.K. 

LAND TENURES. 

THE TENURE OF AGRICULTURAL LAND. 
By SA-CHIN SEN. (The Politics Club, Post 
Box··No. 175, Calcutta.) 1937. 21cm. i14p. 
Re.2-8-o. 

IN tbe first cbapter on tbe tenure of agricultural land 
the autbor traces the ancient Hindu notions about tbe 
ownership of land and tries to establish tbat the right 
of private owners of land was absolute. The tbree 
forms of cultivation, owner cultivation, sbare tenancy 
cultivation and cash lease cultivation 'are dealt with 
in detail. The landlord bas a recognised function in 
the prOCESS of agriculture, that of providing 
permanent capital and cboosing proper tenants 
and be has almost'to earn bis rent. Tbe author ac
cepts the slogan "low rent, low wagES" and sees no, 
harm in rack-renting in so far 8S it impels ,tbe' 
tenants to improve cultivation. Share tenancy is 
quite popular in Europe and in other countries of 
the world. But peasant holdings bave greater attrac
tion and many of tbe states of the west bave belped 
and fostered movements for the creation of peasant 
holdings. Denmark as a country of peasant holdings 
is one of tbe most advanced agriculturally. Tbe 
need for and the economics of nationalisatioD of 
land are discussed in detail. Tbe Russian experiments 
of expropriation and colJectivisation receive some 
treatment at Mr. Ben's bands. "Agrioulturallabourer I 

is most neglected; he bas no friend. He is belpless 
because he is landless.; ',heis a slave because!' he is 
dependent on employ met ; he is insolvent because be, 
is without any stand-by to sup~ort him; ,he is mute 
because he is broken down by needs. Any treatment 
of him is possible, as be could not form bis battalions' 
to fight for." Tbus the autbor' has the most 'syIn'
patbetioconsideration for a helpless class; 

. In the second ohapter he treats of the land tenures 
In different provinces but lays the greatest stress on 
the defeots of tbeTenano1 Aots 'of 'Bengal. 'While 
'the Beguilitions Of 1793 wbioh conferred Permanent 

. 
SettlEmEnt were not unsciEntifio, tbe TEDancy Acts-, 
bave caused all pOfsible confusion and d. mage to 8gri-, 
culture in Eengal. 8ccor ding to tbe ,autbor. 'Lbe 
Tenancy Acts bave l'Qducrd the'powErs of the 2amiil
dars end bave utablisb.d three ClaBEES of middlEmen 
wbo bave heritable .rights. The Tenancy iaws 
again do not incor~orate tbe laws of contract, 'Equity 
and jUrisprudence, to tbe great disadvantage of the 
2aminoars. 'lhey with tbe intention of adding to tb. 
state stamp inctme bave introdUCEd cumbeutme 
lEgal proceedings. 'Lbey bave encouraged fragmen
tation and bave fostered abSEntEe landlordism which 
bas depriVEd tbe rural arEas tf their prcp.r leader
shlp. Tbe ExpJcded nineteenth century ideals of fair 
rent, fixity of tenure and free Eales, as the autbor
puts it, are stro~gly Embedded in tbEse Tenancy .Acts .. 
wbich bave taken away considerably tbe proprietary 
rigbts of the zamindars. 'lbese defEcts of tbe 
Tenancy Acts, the autbor says, bave created maIlY 

.mlddlEmen wbo are now mere parasites and wbo, 
spoil tbe progrEfS of agriculture in 2amindary areas. 
The other systEms of land tenures are very briefly 
surveYEd and. tbe autbor has all admiration for 
,the Punja» with its proprietary peasant boldings. 

Wbile the author admits tbat be dislikes sorneof 
. bis conclusiOl1s be says tbat he bas to arrive at 
tbem to be consistent with economio dootrine. He 
conceives of Ii function for tbe lan'dlord and makes.. 
much of it. If individual landlords can finance and' 
organise agriculture on an effective basis, a collective· 
organisation Fhould be mucb better suited to do the· 
same function,especially when it will not take away 
so much of tbe share of tbe tillers of the soiL His com
plaint against the Tenancy Acts may not bold ground, 
wben subjected to critical examination. If they are 
defective be bas to curse, not them, but the source 
of tbese Acts, tbe Permanent Settlement Regu-
lation itself. A more sympatbetio attitude should. 
certainly bave revealed to tbe autbor the brigbter side 
of Russian expropriation and oolle{ltivisatioll. 
The book is full of quotations, well written, and '. 
thorougbly readable. 

N.S.S. 

SINCE THE WAR. 

I FOUND NO PEACE. By WEBB MILLER 
( Gollancz.) 1937. 22cm. 352p. 12/6. 

~rH1S is a very interesting book by Webb Miller of 
the United Press of America and deals with the 
main events since the Great War of 1914. If any·· 
thing of importance took place in any part of the 
,world, there Webb Miller would be found with bis 
pencil and diary, and we bave tberefore in this bigh
ly interesting book events suob as the Armistice, the 
Peace Conference, Abdul Karim's Revolt in MorocCII,. 
Gandhij's Salt Satyagraba, Ethiopian War and the 
Spanish Civil War recorded by an eye-witness. The 
value of the book is enbanced by the candour and 
faithfulness with wbich the events are' narrated as· 
well as by the autbor's felicity of expression. Chapters 
XIII, XIV and XV bave a special interest to Indian 
readers, for they deal .. ith the strangest experiment. 
in mass political rebellion, a rebellion based on the 
pbilosopby of non·violence. "They that turn the 
cheek" is a suggestive title to the obapter dealing. 
with the Salt Satyagraha which the author was depu
ted, to study and report by the U ni!'ed Press of AI!le
rica. Tbe author pays a high trrbute ·to Gandblan 
philosophy but takes pride in tbe faot that GandbijL 
got bis ideas of the oivil disobedienoe movement from, 
his :eountryman, ,ThoreaU. . 

Another interesting feature of the book is tbat the 
'aUthor gives tabloid sketohes of the prominent per--
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."tIOD3 .whom he had opportunities of meeting. men like 
Foeh. -Olemenceau •. Lloyd George. LGrd Irwin. Sir 
Tej Bahadur Sapru, Muhamad Ali Jinnah, Maulana 
Mabamad All and Sir Chimsnlal Satalvad. . 
," Wbile tbera is muob In tile book to interest the 

'1Itudent of history and POliti09. tbe general reader is 
'not entirely neglected. Ohapter XII with tbe sugges
'live title" The Magic Cal'pet ". "nd chapter XXV 
'entitled "Two Twenty-Seven gour Days" deal in a' 
graphic maDDer with the author's flight to India in one 
of the planes of tbe Imperial, Airways on the eve of· 
Gandhiji~ 8alt Satyagraha, and the author's journey 
acrOSS the Atlantio in the Garman Zeppelin, Hinden
burg. These two chapters bave been very well written 

.aDd afford delightful readirlg. ' 
,. Chapter IV contributed by Roy Howard describes 

now, owing to some mistake madlt by the Frencb.' 
G, H. Q,. the news of tbe Armistice w ... flashed across' 

• the Atlantic four days before the actual event, and 
how America celebratad the Armistice .on November 

'7;1918. ' ,. 
- To reporters and correspondents" of newspapers 

·,tbe book has a special value as"the author gives' a 
nnmber of tips as to how to get reliable information 
and publish it quickly. 

While we have nothing but praise to give· to the 
autbor for the delightful manner il! which he has 

· treated men and evente since 1914, we are, sorry that 
· he s~o,!ld vigorously justify the Italian conquest of 
EtbIOPIa. In Chapter XXIV be puts forward a viga-

, roUs case tot the aggrassor; and feals that domination 
-of' Ethopia by the white man would benefit the 
country. In the same way be feels tbat complete 
independence for India would not result in any good 
to ninety-nine par cent. of 'ber popUlation.' He says 
that if the British gave a far larger sba~e of self
,government according to the new Oonstitution Act, 
'the mass of tbe people would be better off; The author 
,therefore wante Ethiopia to bear the· Italian yoke 
and wishes India, to pin bar faith on tbe new OOD3titu~ 
tion Act I He also says that the British are battar 
equipped and b.tter dispos9d to govern India than 
any other power in the world. 

We bave heard sllch argllments about the "White 
Man's Burden" trotted cut by British Imoerlal 
jingoes. and faso.ists. B,!t it looks rather strange 
tbat a hberty-Iovlng American should air such views. 

On the ,!hole tbe book is vers: interesting. and, 
packed as it IS wltb very valuable Information, deser

, Ves tbe widest reading. 
M. V. SUBRAHMANYAM. 

= 
SHOR'.!; NOTICES. 

THE ILLUSION OF IMMORTALITY'. By OOR~ 
. LISS LAMOJ:lT. ( Watts. )1937. 210m.. 29!p. 8/6. 

~'rs daath the end of all human endeavours?" "Snall 
I live afeer death?" Slloh ara ths qllastions which 
all man somstimas ask to tnemselvas., Every Olie 
knows .that e .. rything th"t is born dao"ys and dies. 
naath 19 thus nc>tu ... l and inavit~ble. Bllt in another 

mortality is Ihe prica-which W-'J payfor.tbe prjvi'eg&.: 
we !'ra'enjoylng of ~lng this'eomplex body-machine. 
UDicellulat orgams.ms are . Immortal.· 'They divide 
themselves and Inultlply. but never die. It has talten 
billions of years to produce this marvel of the inter
functioning of systems we collectively call the humaR ' 
body. and it'.is but- natural that sOlne time before' 
',' four score years and ten" the delicate funotioning 
comes to a stand.still; Philosophy fails- with its ethi. ' 
oal and metaphysical argaments to prove immorta-" 
lity. and God also cannot save us from oar doom of 
death; Nevertliel9S9, the book ends with acheerfal " 
plea that life, thoagh a short scene between life and -
death, is not without value and significance. We; 
can make our actions count and contribute our unique 
qaality to theanca ... ing human adventure. "We call 
endow our dars on earth with a 'scope and' meaning 1 

that thefinaltty "of death oannot detract from or 
defeat." It·is an informative and ' a' very attrac
tively written book.' Yet,' in spite of all the arguments ., 
In the bOlk which show the uD30undness of a belief· 
in immortality. men will continue to be intellectual
ly deceived by this illusion. For man as man likes
to live in ple ... ant illusions ratiler than allow himself _ 
to be made unhappy by discomforting logic. -

' •.• ,., : _ .1X G,LONDHE. 
~ "," '," . 

CONDITION OF WEIGHTS AND--MEASURES" 
IN THE PU~J~B, . Ed. by .r,',W, THOMAS. 
(Board' of Economic Inquiry" PtiDjilb.) 1936. 
24cm .. 88p, As. 8" 

THE regulation of measures and weights, has been . 
from the days of Manu engaging the attention of the. 
rulers of the country. The British Indian Govern-' 
ment mad. many attempts and a central Commission ' 
was appointed in 1913. This Committee and the'
Punjab Provincial committee have, after exhaustive 
inquiries. streeeed tb~ case for' standardisation and 
official checking I of ,-'weights and measures, Pro
vincial Governments,bave also paBlled legisI'ation with 
the s,.me end in view. Yet the condition of measures 
and weights as revealed by this study is one whioh' 
needs urgent legislation'.' Several Investigators' 
carried on independent investigations in' 13 are .... 
including 19 towns. 12 mandis. 50 factories and 180· 
villages. 13,550 weights, 3,500 scales and 500 
measllres were checked and 1.350 measurements and 
weighments wera cbserved, Of the weights 92.3 per: 
cent. were stamped, 3.5 unstamped and 4.:.1 kacbcha. Of. 
tbe stamped weights 51.2 per cent. were oorreot and of 
the incor~ect 7.8 were over weight and 41 per oent., 

-under welgbt. Oorrectness is graater in toWD3 and in 
bigger weightS. Of the uD3tampad 47,326 were correct, 
321 undar waigbt and 126 over weight. The parcentage ' 
of correctness of the bchcha waight is the lowest. 
Beam soales are mo~a popular tban platform scales. 
25·5 per cent. in mandi, 35·7 p>r cent. in villages and' 
48·8 per cent. in the cities wera corraot. The ganeral 
error was only about a tola. The beams wera capable 
of manipulation, and weighing, being tb.e. speciali.ed 
work of either weighman or artias, ware generally 
maniPlllated to their advantage. Bllt thase weigh
men somahow command the confidence of the 
public. . Many of the agriclliturists who take their 
produce to be sold never weigh them bafore. and they 
have no idea of the quantity which they have with 
them. The meaSlllas. topa, tinbi and others, bave 
different capacities in diffetant places. The milk and 

- s~n.e it t. equally natural and ioevit"ble that m!>o 
Simply rafu.e. to die with death. Ha p.rsistently 
hopes to live In S3!lle for.n or olhar afeer death. It i. 
the ~raatest and the most parsis!ant of ham.n hope., 
Corltss Lamont hag -tried to show in this book 
that it .. is hoping against ho;>e. If .. wishes were 
proofs, then immortality Is demonstrated to bs a 
fact. Bllt they are not. and hence immortality. in 
what~var form, is an il\llsion. This is tbe general 
position of the book, which aims at disillusionment of 
the ~opa C!f immortality. We a.e told in Ch. III that 
the vardlct of soienoe" goes against immortality. 
All the latest . researches in biology physiology 
psychology. mediolne conspire· to oonvinoe us tilat 

_ ghea m9a9llres are ganarally OV3r meaSllras, Tbe 
'eastsrn way' of heaping grains over msaSllres is 
also cap"ble of v~riou~ in"nipulations by clevar 
hand •. 'fh. app.ndic.s atl inform,.tiva. A summary_ 
'of Bombay legislation io given in an appendix. 

N. S. S. 

-
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CQNGRESSRESOLUTIO~S. 
, • • .~ • . 1" (" " c ,,! ., 

Belaw is given the r/l&olution on federation tiroflM. 
by tlMl ' W (Jf'king Com71UUee CJ/. the Oongress for the 
eonaiderqIi,m of the AU-liulia Congress 'Committee alul 
~ pl~f1I 8~On '.oj'j{i6' qo/'gr~ '10 ~M,ld".dt 
1l~p¥T;~· . 

FEDERATION • 
• l , J', 

·The.Congress has rejecjied the neW llonstitutioD 
and declared that a constitution for India, which can 
be aCoepted' by the people, m~t pe based' on indepen
cl,~ce'anc'i can only befram~d by the people them
.~Jyes by J;Il~ns of a ConBtituen~ ,Assem1)ly·. without 

; ~ , 
..... - .. ~ - '-- - - ,..' ... ---.. . . - . :-. 

~i~ .. "~~~~,~,~,,~,·,~, *,~.~,~*,~.~~.~,,~,~:o·~,~.~.~ .. ~~~-=~~"~~"~=-~~~C.~o*"i 

'SUPREME FOll YEARS~ I 
5Ur.REME 'TO·DAY ~ 

". 11 I ,{ I • J J i. 1 . ' •. , .. 

'QPA~JJYAL W.AY~T~W.· 
quality, tbe Iluest lu tbe world, Is perfectly 

blendedaud milled by • sped.l.p .......... wltb 
~. ',,~~st IU~dltm,t to ";lake. . 

.
' •. ~.:, n., .... , ;:!'I.I.l.rn ".t's C~4 tbro~cb: aud tb,rOtll!b 
~V.\I.!ljr" to tbe t/l1 .. ~~ w.l~r." 

Avallable ,Everywhere. 

GOVERN~T ~Q~FAqO~Y, 
:B.f\N~1\Lfe~& 
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